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Yoltlc CITY Itko it l> ig baby cried
lor brenil ntul milk thrco whole clays.

THE bond election should call but a-

tHi'ong vbto. Thor9 is altogether too
"touch IndliTdrohco shown by votoi's tit
thes6 asocial olbctioiis.-

DKNVEU

.

is preparing for a glorious
celebration ovbr the cbmplotioh of the
Denver i& Fort "Worth pan-handle route.
The road is of great value to tliht VSlty ,

Blnco it is a direct cotilidClion With *the
cattle ranges ot Toxas.'-

JUDGE

.

DUNDV'S last injunction 'has
served its purpose "admirably , ft was
telegraphed in full to associated press
libadquiSrters at CHicagb and will now
TJO Bc'ilttfer6d'broadcast by the Chicago ,

Burlington. jfcQuincy bureau.-

Mil.

.

. HANDA'LL hast placed ico'on' ! the
free list of his tari'ft bill. Tlio great

'iPonnsylvania , ' has
no plhfco.'in his i'ovis'ed tariff f6r coal ,

''Hero Is a distinction Vrlth a difference.
Coal that wai-Ynfe the pborTnan id taxed )

but ice Is put 'within the reach of the
f)6orest"hian) in the coihitry. But then
Ve ought to be ''thankful 'even for this
elig'ht favor.-

TIIB

.

railroad freight >var has Irans-
Tprred

-
itself to Mexico where the Mexi-

can
¬

International and the Mexican
'C&itraniro slashing bach other. What
a splendid example the Mexican gov-
ornmcntvould sot before the Unitedi

* States If a law 'were passotl by Mexico
compelling the "warlike roads to make

"their lowest cut the basis for fixed rail-
road

¬

rates. . _ _ k-

bo but a short time when the
best mineral deposits of Wyoming and
Colorado'lsuch as coal , iron , petroleum ,

sofla will ''bo developed to their utmost
capacity. The recent rapid 6xtonsion-
Of railroads through the mineral fields
Is bringing the mines within easy access
of the markets. The influx of capital
"and labor is making of that region Iho
great rival of Pennsylvania. Nebraska
is deeply interested in the development
which is taking place on her western
borders. It means for Nebraska not
only ohoap fuels and minerals , but an
extension of her market for agricultural
produce. .

THKIIE arc more Bohemian oat men
coming to Nobraska. And what is mosl
remarkable is the fact that farmers bite
at the bait , give their notes and become
victims bf one of the most transparent
frauds 6vor executed. The plan o.

operating the scheme condemns it. Bo-

liomian
-

oats and Red Line wheat are
handled generally by the same firm of
rascals , The high priced oats are no
bettor than common oats itboingonco
proven in Pennsylvania that a farmer
had sold his crop at the market price ;

an agent brought them back to him , la-

beled
¬

Bohemian oats , and ho paid the
810'por' bushel. In Ohio the farmers
Wore victimized out of 8100000. The
pnmo flourished ''best in that state eomo-

'threo years ago , yet to-duy courts are
declaring the business a fraudt nnd in-

cases notes had not boon trans-
ferred

¬

the farmer escapes paying for his

ONE of outIo6al contemporaries has
gone to the trouble to ascertain how
much building there is projected (or the
present season. The exhibit 1 ? very in-

teresting
¬

, but the conclusions are in-

correct.
¬

. Tlio grand total of projected
btislnosS bliildingS nnd residences , not

' including those begun last year and un-

der
¬

way , is computed at $ l,800t)0() ) , but
this estimate is evidently bnsod on pro-
jected

¬

buildings thnt have liot material-
ized

¬

even in the architects' olllccs. As-

a matter of fact only largo and cobt-

ly
-

business blocks now In process of
erection on upper Farnnm are the only
buildings of any magnitude certain of
being built this year. A num-
ber

¬

of felftros "and ware houses
Will doubtless bo erected , and in the
matter of residences and dwellings the
prospect is very fair. The dwellings
and rCsld6nco blocks to bo orootbd this
year will excel those of last year both
in Vnrlotyand costliness. "Whether the
number of houses of this class to bo
erected will exceed or fall short as com-
pared

¬

with the building operations of
1887 , is problematic. On the whole , wo
doubt very mugh whether the quantity
of brjok laid in Omaha, this year will
roach thut of last year by many millions ,
unless work ] begins on the now Union
depot , and tlio city hall building con-

Btruotlon
-

* is resumed. "With these pub-
Ho

-

b'ulldiri'gs"under Way , luany building
projects which uro held back, would ma-

terialize.
¬

.

Tlio Situation In Vljo Bintca ,

The dlapaloli p'd tbd in yefctordny'8-

B'fciMhdwitif * W 0 Itttodlddntihl prefer-
ences

¬

6f republicans in the Ilvo states of
Now York , Pennsylvania , Ohio , Ilidl-

nntt

-

and Minnesota , and the cotidilion-
ot tlld pnrty in those stales , presented
eovornl frtCU that ard Worthy of more
than passing attention. Perhaps Ihd-
Ynos't conspicuous of these is that not-

withstanding
-

thd twicO declared deter-
mination

¬

of Mri Blnino not to become a
candidate tllbro nro blill republicans in
nil of these slates , and a great many in-

Bbttld of tliomj who earnestly believe ho
should bo nominated nnd nro hopeful of
that result. In Now York especially ho-

is found to have , under the circum-
stances

¬

, a strong following , and in olh6r
Males men wore found with whom ho is
still the first choice. It is to bo sup-

posed
¬

that what is true of these states
Would bo foun'd to dxlst in a greater otf

less degree in all the other states , and
ns an aviddhco bf the loyalty of Mr-

.tilatho
.

s frioitds is certainly iiltorcsl-
iilgt

-

It need hardly bo said that no-

bthdV man 6ould UVlco hsauro Iho party
that ho was out of the wosidontla rnco
and still retain such n following * But
this fact is to bo considered in another
aspect than ns a compliment to Mr-

.Blalno's
.

personal strength. What effect
is this loyal following likely to hiwo
upon the natloilnl convention ? Will It
attempt to'mnlto itbolf felt there , and if-

so is there a probability that it can ex-

hibit
¬

sufllolont strength to accdinpllsh
anything ? There can bo no doubt of
the serious importance of those qllos-
tions.

-

. It id perhaps not doltbtful
that a largo majority of republi-
cans

¬

believe that Mr. Blnino sin-

cerely
¬

wishes not to bo n candidate and
aVe disced to grlitlfy that wiah , but if
there should bo a considerable minority
ih the convention h6tbf this disposition
nnd 'determined lo haVe Mr. BUiino at
all hazards , it is easy to see that with
the majority divided among numerous
candidates such 0. 'pdl'slstont iriihbrity
might finally accomplish its p'urposo-
.It

.

would sednvovidont that ycl ? another
wwval of his determination not to bo a-

"candidate may bo necessary from Mr-
.Blahio

.
in order toiprov'ont a prosbniai:

lion of his name to the convention , and
ho w6uld supply this , In View

of the ample assurances lib has hlrbndy
given ol his dcsiro not lo bo a' candi-

date
¬

, is a question * The foolijig dis-

closed
¬

.among republicans in the five
s'tatds nam&d , and liiforentialiy existing
among those of other states , presents a
situation lo bo seriously considered.-

In
.

the wide range of ''preferences
shown , Dopow , Sherman 'and Lincoln
haVe the best'slanding' in the five states
canvassed. Ih view of'the fact Hhat of.

these Sherman.alone is an avowed can-

didate
¬

, the largo expression in iavor of
the Others irrdifcatcs an unsettled fooling
among republicans that is not entirely
reassuring , if there is'anything in it
that can be regarded ns favorable it is
the effect it will have to assure a very
thorough cahva'ss Of the availability of
all who nroYmincd'as possible candi ¬

dates.But it is certainly not ''oncoUr-
Vghife

-
to find 'republicans anywhbre

wasting their attention upon non who
have declared that they do not book or
desire the "ho'mthation. ' Robert
Eincoln hlis "repeatedly said that
under no circumstances would
ho allow himsoH to bo considered a can-
didate

¬

, while as to Mr. Dopow every-
body

¬

knows that ns a presidential ''candi ¬

date his chances would bo hopeless out-
"sldo

-
of three or four states , and ho has

Virtually said that ho could not bo-

elected. . Is it not iibout time republi-
cans

¬

began to concentrate their thoughts
men Who arc willing to carry

the standard of the party and have some
'gohorar'aVnilabilltyi1 Sh'orman is , of-

coifrso , the first choice of Ohio , though
it is intimated that ho may not bo able
to hold this support , nnd iio has n very
respectable following in the other four
stat'es , showing the least strength in-

Minnesota. . Allison shows unexpected
weakness in all the five slates , ranking
oven below Sherman in Minnesota.
Harrison exhibits no very market !

strength outside of Indiana and Ohio ,

and is nearly at the bottom of the list in
Now York. Ilawlcy and Grcshnm show
some popularity , the latter occupying

.tho second place in the favor of the
republicans of Minnesota.

Except as to the wide divergence ol

views regarding candidates , the repub-
licans

¬

in the five states named nro in
good condition for the national battle ,

and wo think thisls true of the party
generally. There is danger , however ,

as has boon shown hero in Nebraska ,

from the designs of unscrupulous fac-

tions
¬

, and the best wisdom and utmost
vigilance of the unselfish nnd patriotic
elements of the party will have lo bo
constantly exercised everywhere to
avert this danger.

Senator Sherman in Scll'Dcfcnso ,

Senator Sherman's reply to the nu-

merous
¬

attacks which have been made
upon his record in connection with the
act of 1873 ddmonotizing the 'silver dol-

lar
¬

, in his answer to the charges made
by Senator Bock , was a complete refuta-
tion

¬

of the malicious slurs which have
passed current ns to his connection with
that measure. Mr. Beck attempted to
prove that the act of 1873 was passed
through congress by stealth and that
Senator Sherman was chiefly responsi-
ble

¬

for the success of the trick. Ho de-

clared
¬

that Judge Kelley , who had
charge of the bill ln the house , know
nothing of its certain effects ; that Mr-
.Blnino

.

, the speaker , know nothing o-

lit ; that General Garilold know nothing
of it ; that the president who signed
the btll know nothing of it , nnd that
Senator Sherman himself was the only
ono who , with his previous financial
knowledge , was cognisant of the results
upon our currency which the passage ol

that measure was certain to produce.
Senator Sherman's reply was unnn-

BWorablo
-

and conclusive , nnd completely
demolished the fabric which the sena-
tor

¬

from Kentucky hud constructed. Ho
produced the original bill as it came
ftom the Committee on finance , of which
ho was chairman , and proved from
its very text that the clause whose after-
effect it is charged demonetized the
silver dollur , was not only contained in-

it but so plainly expressed that ho
who ran could road. He showftd frpm
the records that the biU when it wont
to the c'Qinmlttoo uas accompanied by

.otters from the director of Iho mint
ftnd from Mr. Kiiox , comptroller of the
cufrtJiidyj in Which they called special
attention lo the very provision which i9-

jlow Objected to , and recommended the
coinage of. n token sdbllor < with a legal
ender limit to flvp dollars. Sonntor-
3honnan demonstrated that bbforo the
bill finally passed congress it wnS-

lirlntod ho loss Uiairtliif tcdn ttmos and
thnt at each time it 'contained the pro-1

vision for a token dollar of limited legal
tollddr. Ho provdd" beyond question
that cvdn before the binpasscd the s'on-

oto
-

cdplos Voro sent to lead-

ing
¬

bankers and financiers through-
out

¬

the country , and that
the logislaturd of Califdrntn sent a peti-

tion
¬

requesting that instead of the
tokdn dollar n trade dollar should bo
substituted , nnd that it Was upon this
petition , booked by thoinltcdoicc of-

Iho Pacific const delegation , that tliO-

ti'ado dollar weighing 420 grains was
substituted * With these facts so clearly
presented , sustained by the record and
supported by copies of the prints of thd
day and the reports of the c6inihllloo
which Senator Shdrmnn presented , ho
asked whoso fault it was if nny senator
br representative did not know of the
legislation ddmOndtlidng the silver doj-

lar
-

in 187 . So far as its effects in lle-

mdndtiZingBilvdrworo
-

concerned , Son ¬

ntor Sherman prdtbstcd that noilhdr ho-

nor linyono else at the time Was able to-

fbrsco a change in commercial condi-
tions

¬

which would reduce the silver dol-

lar
¬

, then worth 3 per Cent moro than
the gold dollar , to its present status ,

when it is nearly JJO per cent below par
On the Htlino basis of comparison.-

Mr.
.

. Shoririan's speech Wns oh6 "ot Iho
very best which that distinguished
financier has over inado Upon the sub-

ject
¬

, in whoso discussion ho is the ad-

mitted
¬

loader in this country. It com-
pletely

¬

demolishes the charge which
up to the present time ho has ecdrit fully
refused to consider , namely , that by
trickery and stealth ho of all the mem-
bers

¬

of the congress which passed the
act of 1873 know that the certain bITcct-
of its passage would bo to lotoor" the
relative value of the silver dollar and
to that extent ddprdciuto its purchasing
power. . . . . . .

Two
Two of the objectionable fdaturos of-

Randall's tariff bill , which illustratehis
auntod'groat principle of rog'ulnting-

duties ,- at-3 thb-proposod increase of the
tariff on tiniplatos and cotton ,ties. Last

car there was imported in round fig ¬

ure's. &70000000; pounds Of tin plate t

yielding a revenue of 5700000. In ap-

.plying
-

. his principle to this case ) Mr.
Randall firehoses ah increase of the
duty , so as to at once chock 'importat-
i&hs

-

and reduce the ''rovdnuo. Ho as-

sumes
¬

that the advanced 'duty will not
'hurt the corisumsrs of tin plates , since
'competition will-spring up'to'lbwor the
price. "But what guarantee ib there
that a trust will hot maintain thb price j

and oveiu, were there to bo no
restriction upon competition would
it not take 'years before 570-

000,000
,-

pdunds of tin pinto c6uld 'bo
manufactured in this country ? Mean-
time

¬

is it not' plain1 that every user of
tin for domestic purposes , for canning ,

and for all other _ purposes for which it-

Is employed "would bo"compclled to pay
the additional duty , 'which would bo
simply sb much tribute to the manufac-
turers

¬

? The whole benefit of the in-

cr'enscd
-

duty would go to the'm , hoithor
the 'government nor the people deriv-
ing

¬

any adva'ntago from it.
Another example of Mr. Randall's

grciit principld is in cotton tics. Those
cost abroad 61.20 apound , and the pres-
ent

¬

duty is 35 per cent in value. Mr.
Randall proposes thatrtho duty shall bo-

one cent a pound , or about 83 per cent
of value. Calling the average weight
of cotton tics used in a bale of cotton
ten pounds , the increased duty would

* impose an additional tax upon the col-
ton

-
crop of the country of seven hundred

thousand dollars annually , nil of which
),ho planters would have to lose , but
which would go to swell the gains of the
already wclljprotocted manufacturers.-

Mr.
.

. Randall's principle is admirably
adapted to Pennsylvania , but it doesn't
Work well when applied to the rest of

the country. Its limited scope will bo
fatal to it.-

WHEN

.

the city hall Injunction suit
was before the court , Webster and Has-
call , who acted as attorneys for the
council , assured the court that they had
no intdntlon of changing the city hall
site , or of abandoning that portion of
the basement which had already boon
constructed. They put upon the wit-
ness

¬

stand half a dozen members of the
council , each of whom swore point-
blank that ho did not intend to change
the city hall location. Councilman
Lowry swore that hp had lakon no slops
for removing the city hall 'from its
present Bite , nnd had no intention of
moving it. Councilman Ford swore that
his motion to adopt a resolution
introduced by Cbunsman to rolocato-
tlio city hall to Jefferson Square
was only intended ns n joke , Bcchol-
nnd Leo each very emphatically dis-

claimed
¬

of any intention to change the
location. Several other members of the
council Wore equally outspoken. And
nowMr. Hubcall who delights in ..f-

omenting
¬

trouble nnd turmoil , proposes
to renew the agitation. The question
3s , will a majority of the council follow
his lead into another 'disreputable
schema which Will entail expenses upon
taxpayers , delay building enterprises
nnd cannot fall to materially damage
the prosperity of Omuha? It now re-

mains
¬

to bo soon whether couricilmon
who on the witness stand disclaimed
any intention of changing the location
of the city hall will deliberately violntd
their oaths by assisting Hascall to carry-
on his spite work.-

Mil.

.

. PAteL MOK'fOK , the general pas-
senger

¬

ngontof the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy , has placed the BEK under
obligations for advanced copies of the
dally icditipns issued by his literary bu-

reau.
¬

. This shoot is circulated broad-

cast
¬

as public opinion. It contains press
comments on the strike of the engineers ,

but we regret to say that wo fail to no-

tice
¬

any extracts from the Omaha BKK.

Editor Morton has confined himself to
clipping from papers like tho. Lincoln
fctnttctf , Burlington and other
obtcrurbiug , neyspapors which subsist

largely upon railroad patronage. By-
Iho way , Mr, .Morton keeps at the head
ot his complied [qdillbn the jnomorablo
dispatch frontT. J * Potter to Thomaq L-

.Kimbnll
.

calling his nllontibn to the law
which does no't allow the Union Pacific
lo refuse toJSahdlopasaongorandfreightt-
rnfllo in its usual manner ns n common
carrier. Inasmuch as Mr. Potter was
at the polnt'pf tloath when this dispatch
was wired fr6m Washington , it would
scorn that 'lidltor Merion has badly
glvdn himsejt hwny in reproducing the
bogus order. v

THE trusf'hns already assumed an
international character , and it looks as-

if the time wore vapidly approaching
when an international commission would
have to lake the matter in hand to rogu-
Into syndicates nndcorndrs in the neces-
saries

¬

Of life. For.eomo time past
French capitalists have been corilbrlngc-
oppdi4 in the London market , and ar-

rnngomonts
-

wore perfected by which
the coppdr supply of the world Wns put
under their control * This company has
s6cUrcd the whole product of thd copper
mines in Spain whioh produce nearly
all the cdppdr mined in Europe , lirthis
country it got hold.of the output of the
Cnlumot , the Hcclti and other mines.
The next stop ot the foreign mbnopoly
was to secure the co-operation bf the
English smelters. This has been done
by guaranteeing the smelters a high
price to run their furnaces on ore be-

longing
-

to the company. Andnow the
copper market ot the world is in the
hahds of this Frdnch syndicate.-

BTATI3

.

JOTTINGS.

The Baptists of Fremont have se-

cured
¬

plans for a chUrch building to
dost 8000.

Omaha is not justified in crowing
about the weather until she gels out of
the wilderness of winter.-

A
.

lonesome fly "blow in before yester-
day's

¬

' storm. Ho shuffled his wings on
the window sill nnd wished ho had never
been born.

Every mother's son and -daughter in
Grant nro preparing for "all fool's
ball ," tb eomo off on the evening of-

ADril 2-

.Ncbraskn
.

City is something of a geo-
graphical

¬

center. Ireland , England ,

Franco and Wales arc withln'her limits ,
und dwell together in poaco.

The Yankton Press Ims 'prlVate in-
formation

¬

of a, reliable nature'1' .which
strengthens its bolicf that the Missouri ,

Pacific will build from Oinahavtb Yank-
ton-

.'The
.

Mulhattons of the Burlington are
doing some tall talking just now. The
traveling eiv&lhoor of the road , in an in-
.torviow

- *

in thb Hastings GazottoJbur-
nal

-
, assorts 'that only bovon, engines

have been inhilgled during the strike.
The BEK correspondent at Ravenna
reports that eight engines are crippled
and laid Upvfor rdpaira ht that point
alone.

The Hastings Gazette-Journal has
issued its second annual Imperial "Edi-
tion

¬

of 'tho' hird city's growth and
greatness. It'is asuporb number , bound
in ' , full of statistics
and handsoinoly ilUistr'ated. It shows
the railroad'facilities of the city have
doubled in d'V' ° nl' ) the population in-
creased

¬

to 14,000 , business in all lines
ohormously increased , and all modern

''convchionces'fbr' , health and comfort so-

curcd.
-

. The Imperial Edition is'a credit
to the" publishers and the thriving me-
tropolis

¬

of central Nobraska.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Wollman , a former resi-
dent

¬

of Nebraska , how living in Sacra-
mento

¬

, Gal. , has given the San 'Fran ¬

cisco Examiner a tall and lurid tale of a-

pig's tail as a thermometer of cyclones
and thunder storms. Ono day William
and his sons had slain n half -dozen or-
bicular

¬

pigs for the family winter tooth ,
and had suspended the mortal parts by
the heels , deficdgcd and shaven clean ,
butnoteviscoratod. Whilont this work ,
at some distance from the dwelling ,
they saw a cyclone cloud spinning
across the country in*, their direction ,
and ran to the house as hard as they
could hook it and the whole family tOolc-
to thd collar. The cyclone spared the
house , however , but when they wont to
look after the pork it had evanished
thence in the howling of the storm und
the scone of their labors was a wreck
and a desolation. "While trying in im-
agination

¬

to piece together a disrupted
outbuilding from such parts of its debris
as ho could recognize , Mr. Williams was
startled by a cry from ono of his sons ,
and turning saw something that sot up
his hair. A few yards away , advancing
toward them ns if about to resume its
pendent position on a beam no longer
in place , was all that was mortal of a
plucked and shaven pig. From tlio
button on its nose to the terminus of its
tail it was as white nnd smooth as ivory.
Out of the rack and ruin of the storm ,

this apparition moved toward them lilco-
a beautiful sad memory out of the past.
The Wollmans are bravo men they
sny so themselves ; but the evidence
that they wont away from there with-
nimbloncss

-
appears to bo decisive.

Later investigation in a' cooler moment
proved that the pig was not of those
"which they had murdered that morn-
ing

¬

, but was ono which they had spared
for subsequent assassination. It had
been caught by the prince of the power
of the air nnd deprived of every bristle
without additional ffijury.-

AMOSISMiaXTS.

.

.

"Tho Arabian Nlnlus" nt Boyil's Juast-

"Tho Arabian Nights , or Aladdin's Won-
dorfXil

-

Lanip , " a spectacular burlesque , In
the most robust of tlio expression , hold
tlio boards at Hoyd's lost night. A largo
audience was iu' ttcndunco , and with tlio
upper realms of the same tlio affair to6k Im-

mensely.
¬

. HowbVer. an extended notlco Is
uncalled for, tloi) o being so much that was

, that ai ) utlcmpt at criticism would bo-

ridiculous. . So far as the spectacular effects
are concerned , jhp "Arabian Nights" is a-

croclltnblo succosBabut ttio performers nro en-

titled
¬

to no comFjIcrulation. It was a dlflicult
matter to dlstiiiKiiAU the stellar luminaries
from the Oms R supcrnumcpirles ; tho.
marches wore flido nnd bunglcsome , tbo
dancing exccfalnpfind the gags u continuous
explosion of mouldy chestnuts. The least
mid about the nfti r, the moro conducive of-

Jesuits. .

Uifl-There IH Ono Newspaper.
Capital City Courier.

When It is rill11 summed up and with
every argument 1ntroducodthor6 is only
ono real newspaper in the state nnd
that is the Omaha BBB. You can always
look for the latest nowstelcgraphicand
otherwise , and depend on finding it
there unadulterated and without doctor¬

ing. The BIK: is not owned , body and
soul , by corporations nnd politicians
like the Journal , Herald nnd others , It
gives its opinions fearlessly and frankly
and cares not for prjudico , throats , etc , ,

and an evidence that the people ot
Nebraska appreciate a-gopd panelis..

bhown by the Immense circulation ,
averaging in these dull times over
18,000 per day. By the way , it is amus-
ing

¬

to note compuribons between the
Journal and the BKB. It is tike compar-
ing

¬

the Lincoln street railway to the
-O. B. & Q. system,

THE DODGE STREET SCHOOL ,

Its Proposed StUo Discussed By the
Board Df Education.

REFERRED TO A COMMITTEE *

Copclnml Emlonvorn to IlnVc the
Strnng tiontrnct Annulled Mo *

mortal Services in tlio School
For the Martyr President.

Hoard of Kdttcntlnn Doings.
The mnln question discussed last evening

by tlio board of education wns the ndvlsnbil-
ity

-
of soiling the Dodge street school I"1" !) '

.crty to the city nnd county for Jail purposes ,

While It Nvns wldont thnt thb greater part of-

tlio board were in favor of' thus disposing of
property , still tlioy had plvon the matter so
lit lie thought that action for tbo present Wns
deferred by referring to n committee. The
familiar fnco of Mr. Auch-Mocdy , recently so
near dentil's door, wns seen In Itsncfiustomcd
place , nnd ho slgnnllzcd his return to Work
with ono ot hla * pntrlotio resolutions , thU
time making provisions for putting the stars
nnd stripes on the tower of the high school-
.Tlio

.

absentees Were Messrs. Fcltbn nnd-
Llvoscy. .

Applications for positions nstcachors from
Snrnh G. Cnrsbn , Mrs , E. D. Hucstls. Miss
Ida Hurrows nnd 1J. llogcrs wore referred.-

A
.

proposition from Herman ICCmntzo ns te-

a school slto in Kounlza place wns referred.-
A

.

proposition from J. W. Day In regard to
furnishing shade ti-cos wns referred.-

A
.

cOmmuhlcatl&n frdni the special com-
hilttco

-
on city Jnll ot the city council nna K.

O'Koofovtis received offering $10,000 for the
Dodge street school. This called out n long
discussion. Mr. Gray wniitcd to know wlmt
would bo done with the children who attend
the school , nnd hskod Superintendent James
how mnn.v and what kind ot children at-
tended

¬

thnt school nud'Wllat could bo done
with them ,

Mr. Jnmcs snld there were between tliroo
hundred and fourliuhdrod children enrolled ,
nil of whom cnmo from below Fifteenth and.
almost nil of them from below Thirteenth
street. Most of the children lived In
the immediate vicinity of the
school , mainly on the north.
The present dally attoudnuco was between
250 nhd 280. Fifty or sixty ot these could bo
accommodated at the Cass school. The
Jnckson street school might also nccoin-
tnodato

-
n fow. The PAolflo nnd Leaven-

Worth schools wcro too full to accommodate
nuy moro pupils. The distance to the high

"school Was tob fur nnd there was lie room for
them there anyway. This would leave about
two hundred chllorcn unprovided for. The
parents t f the pupils who nttcuded the Dodge
school wcro strangely satisfied with1 its pres-
ent

¬

locality.-
Mr.

.
. Cark) said thnt if the school hbuso wns

sold , the board would hhvo to go west of "Si-
xteenth

¬

street for a slto, nnd'mcntlbnCU the
Snyder corner , seventeenth and ) Capitol
avenue , as the only available point ho now

ot.-

Mr.
.

. Morrlsbn'sntd that there was' but ono
i reason why the school should bo ( removed
from that placo. nnd that was to get the jico-
plo to lenve that locality entirely , On nCc&u'nt ,

of the Immoral surroundings.-
Mr.

.

. Gray said a great many of the people
lii that locality wore roiiutnblo ticoplo , who
resided Whore they did bccauso it was'handy
to their work nud the rent was consistent
with their means. The rents Were higher
further out nnd It'wns' unfair to cause them
to move. If the locality was n bad one , for
that very reason a school Is needed there-

.Oirmotionot'Mr.
.

. McConnell the matter
was referred to u special committee ot five.
The chairman appointed "Messrs. Clnrk ,

Sholes , Gray , Morrison and Cop61anil oa that
committee.-

Mr.
.

. Copolaml moved a reconsideration of
the action of the board lasLweck in awarding
the contract for steam pipes for tho'Wcbstcr
school to the A. L , tit rang company. Ho
claimed thnt the award of the contract wns
unjust , ns Strang wns not the lowest bid-
dor.

-
. Ho said the irintfor . had caused

great dlssnttafnctlon nmOng the bthor steam
nnd gas fitters who declared that they
would not put in any jttoro bids for any of
the work of the board. Ho also said the
action had brought rebukes from the press ,
nnd ns the board hnd'nctod' unlistlylnnyway] ,
ho called for n reconsideration of its action-

.Mr.Morrison
.

thought it was rather late In
the , day to reconsider the action after the
contract was made.

* Mr. Gray arose , and rererlng to the
action bf Mr. Copeland , who n day or two
before bad assumed the authority of going to
the secretary and forbidding him to let the
fconWnct to Strong , Scored -the fathdrof the
cooking school most Wnrmly. Mr. Grny
mentioned no hnmcs and Mr. Shales , getting
a'notlon In his hehd thnt ho was the party
nlmod at, arose nnd commenced to defend
himself , when Mr. Gray wont over to Mr-
.Sholes

.
and assured him thnt ho was not the

object of his pointed remarks. Mr. Sholes
looked hnppyand nbruptly sat down. The
matter ended with nn utter ignoring of-
Copoland's motion to reconsider.

All the bids for the school site In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Snundcrs and Cameron streets Wcro-
rejected. . It wns decided to purchase lots
ftvp nnd six in block thirty-eight , Credit Fan-
cier

¬

, for school sites as soon ns fuhds wore
available for thnt purpose.

The following was presented by Mr. Cope-
land

¬

nnd carried.
Whereas , the anniversary of the death of

Abraham Lincoln , the 'martyr president of
the United Stntes , occurs ou Saturday , April
11 , when memorial services cannot be held In
the schools , therefore bo it

Resolved , That Friday afternoon. April 13 ,
bo devoted to services which shall impress
on the minds of the pupils in all the schools
the unequalcd merits mid services to his
country of Alirnlmm Lincoln.

The following was offcicd by Mr. Auch-
Mocdy

-
:

Whereas , The school buildings of Omaha
nro public buildings , and It Is customary to
have the stars and stripes prominently dis-
played

¬

on public buildings on all national
holidays und nt half-mast when ono after
another of the great men of the nation pass
away ; thcicforo bo it-

Ucsolvcd , That the superintendent of
buildings bo instructed to put n ling stall on
tie| high school building nnd thnt the com-
mittee

¬

on supplies bo Instructed to purchase
a suitable ling for the same , nnd further that
It shall bo the tluty of the jniritor of the high
school to hoist the flag on all pleasant days
so thnt the children of our schools can bo
taught an object lesson of loyalty to the flug.

This was can led nnd Mr. Anch-Moely was
appointed n committee of ono to BCO that the
matter Is attended to-

.Mr
.

, Coburn moved thnt the committee oa
finance bo empowered to confer with the
Onmhn Loan nnd Trust company and obtain
written consent for the sale of bonds and
then authorize the treasurer to advertise nnd
sell the remaining 100,000, bonds nt n figure
not less than 1.01 % und accrued interest.
Carried ,

On motion of Mr. Cop&lnnd It was decided
to adjourn until Saturday evening-

.iinKNNAN

.

& CO.'fi CLAIM.

The llnuls of AdjiiHtinmu Licit to a
Committee of Three.

President Hcchel , of the city council , Coun-
cilmcn

-
Leo , Lowry nnd Klrstcad , City Engi-

neer
¬

Tlllson , and Messrs. Whltlock and
IJaUcr , of tlio committee appointed to net on
the claims of LJrenimn & Co. for work done
on the foundation and sub-basement of the
city hall , met at the onlco of Qlty Engineer
TJllson last night. Upon suggestions being
called out us to how the Investigation bhould-
bo conducted , Mr , Uechel said that it had
been proposed that the committee appoint
ono man nnd Mr. Urcnmui ono. they in turn
to select a third ono who would bo accept-
able

¬

to all concerned.
The suggestion mot with the approval of

nil gentlemen , and Mr. Klcrstead moved that
Mr , Tlllson bo accepted as the third on the
committee , they in turn to roiwrt to the com-
mittee

-

from the council nnd the city.-
Mr.

.
. Urennan replied that the arrangement

was .satisfactory to him , and Mr. Kierstead
named I) , L. Shane to represent the city's
interests ,

Then followed a long discussion as to what
the committee of thrco wore expected to do.
They wore told that It wns to make an accu-
rate

¬

examination of the work done , measure
U up nnd If possible arrive nt nn equitable
sum to bo paid tlu| ox contractors.-

Mr.
.

. Hrcmien palled the attention of the
committee to. ttiu plans and specifications ,

vndHfttd that there wore two Important Itonn-
thnt ho had not charged for, namolj'tho
putting In of stairs nnd nddltlonnl boxds for
the running of the window Xvekhts.

The city engineer fond from .indgo DonnoV
decision in reference to profits , mid Mr-
.IJronnnn

.
explained that the committee could

not bo cxpOQtod to ngu.ro on Vho fichcdulo-
prlco wnon the contract was made , ns uh-
lookcdfor

-
nllornllons-woro nindo as the work

progressed.
Attorney Connell arrived nt this joint ot

the proceedings , and ongaped In the conVor-
Ration , Ho criticised the Myers plans , which
ho thought Wcro n fraud. Mr, Tlllson added
that there were n great many things that
Myers should hnvo done that ho did hot.

Then followed nn examination of the plans ,
nnd considerable dobnto followed In refer-
ence

¬

to the water table , top of foundation
wnll , Iron beams , oto.-

Mr.
.

. Hromuin asked whore the plans came
from , denying thnt ho had ever * seen them
before , Mr. Tillson replied thnt they wore
received August 17,1830 , and wcro turned
over to the council. Mr. Drcnnnn answered
thnt ho had not bid on them ,

"What plans did you bid onl" nskod Mr.-
Bochol

.
, to which IJronnnn replied , "thoorlgl-

nol ones. "
Mr. Tlllson snld It was ridiculous for nny

man to Bay that the Myorn plans which wore
received thirteen days before the bidding
commenced , nnd the contract lot, that the
plans were not on exhibition at the board of
public works ofllco.-

Mr.
.

. IJronmui retaliated thnt ho had Mover
BOOH thorn , adding. "I give you my word nn-

n mnu on thnt. " Ho further said that ho did
not consider the subbasement in dispute , and
nskod the gentlemen to settle that point so-
thnt hn could get his money.-

To
.

this Mr. Tilllson replied thnt ho con-
sidered

¬

there was , adding that he also disa-
greed

¬

with Mr. Bronnun on excavation
claims.

The following resolution wns Adopted :

Hosolvod , That n committee bf three bo
appointed to examine the amount of work
done nnd nlso the prlco to bo paid per yard
according to schedule , on basement and subt
basement of city hall , snld committee , to con-
sist

¬

of D. L , Shane , George W. Tillson nnd-
thb third person bo named by Bronnnn & Co-

.Mr.
.

. Brennan "asked if ho would bo per
milled to nttond the meetings of the com-
mittee

¬

of thrco , nnd ho was told ho would bo.
Then after assuring the meeting thnt ho
would name a man to look after his interests
to-day , an adjournment was ordered.

Republican Btnto Convention.
The republican electors of ''tho state of

Nebraska nro requested to send delegates
from the several counties , to m6ot In con-

vention
¬

, nt Iho city of Omaha , Tuesday May
T5,1888 , nt 8 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose Of

electing four delegates to the national repub-
licanconvention

¬

, "which meets iu Chicago
Juno 1918S8.

TUB Ari'OnTIONMF.NT.
The several counties nro entitled1 to repre-

sentation
¬

as follows , being based upon ''tho
vote cast for Hon. Samuel |
Judge , In 1887 , giving bilo'delogdto-nt-lhrgo to
each county , nnd ono for each 150 votes and
major fraction thereof !

COUNTIES. 'YOTBS.j COUNTIBS. VOTE-

S.Adnms

.

j.14 jJefferson 9 ,
Antclopo 0 Johnson 8
Arthur 'lllCcarnoy 8
Blaine 3 ICcyn-Paha D

Boone BICelth -
Box Butte 4'Knox 7
Brown O.Laneastor 4.i25
Buffalo 14 Lincoln 8
Butler i. . . 0 Uogau 2
Burt 9 Loup , 3-

Ncinnha

Cass , 10 Madison 8
Cedar ' C McPhoi-soh t 1
Chase 5 Morrfclc 7
Cherry BNauco 5-

Ollbycnno fl 9'-
NUckolls

'

Clay , . . . .1-
1Colfax

0-

Polk

7Otoo 12-

Cumlng , . . . 7POW11CO 8-

Custcr .17 Perkins -
Dakota 8PIerco.w 4-

Dawes 7-

Dundy

0
Dawson 8 Platto. 10
Dixon OPholps 7
Dodge 11 Richardson l .12
Douglas 87Ucd Willow 7

4-

Hamilton.

Saline 13-

Flllmoro lOSarpy 5-

Prnnklln 7 Sounders 12
Frontier ; 10Sownrd 10-

Furnas OShcrldnn 7-

Gngo 19 Sherman 7-

Gnrilold 3 Sioux. : 2-

Gosper 0 Stnnton 4
Grant . . . . ? . . 1 Thayer. . , 7-

Grccloy 4Thomas 2
Hall HVnlloy 0-

Washington.. . ! . . . .1-
0Harlan

. . . . . . . . 9
8 Wayne C

Hayes 4 Webster 9
Hitchcock OWheeler 3
Holt York U-

Unorg.Howard 7 . territory. . . . 1-

It is recommended that no proxies bo ad-
mitted

¬

to the convention , except' such ns nro
hold by persons residing In the counties from
the proxies are given-

.Gnondi
.

: D. MniKtUjronN ,
WAI.TM. SBEI.YJ Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.

SOD Til OMAHA NEWS.

Edward Ayrcs is back to Uosoilbaum-
Bros , after a week's holiday.

The campaign committee of John Emits
meets to-night ,

The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy an-
ndunces

-
Its readiness to receive live stock for

Chicago.-
Uoth

.

the dance and the literary entertain-
ment

¬

hold In honor of St. Patrick. weio pro-
nounced

¬

to bo a success.-
S.

.

. D. Terry brought in a load of mixed
cattle from Beatrice. Ho says theio aielots-
of good stock in that Section.

Members of the board of tiado met Satur-
day

¬

night and adjourned until Thursday night
when they will elect ofilcers.

Half n dozen stranded wnpons mark where
the mud Is deepest along the streets. There
arc four of them on N street.-

Ofllccrs
.

should bo instructed to prosecute
nny ono attempting to drive an overloaded
wagon through the mud. Thoio wcro oov-

crnl
-

CQSCS yesterday.
John J. Donovan won't' run on nn indcpcn-

dcnttlckct
-

after nil Ho has too many friends
among the "straight" democrats , and will
probably receive their nomination.-

J.

.

. H.Thomas , Sargent , Neb, ; J. M. Dowd ,

Buillngton.Jn. ; rnmk B. "Dorsoy , Chicago ,

nnd S. D. Terry , Beatrice , Neb. , rcgis-
tei

-

ed at the Exchange hotel yesterday.-
Tlio

.

base ball nlno wcro measured for their
suits jestciday and their orders forWaidcd-
to Philadelphia , The attempt to practice
was a fulluio , ns the wind wns too high-

.Tliere
.

was n beer famine on n small siale-
yesterday. . Several saloonkcenci s who
getithpir supplies from the city ran out of
stock and the beer wagons wcro unable to
make their way through the mud.

Some vandals have been supplying them-
selves

¬

with fire wood by stripping n number
of outlying lots of. shade trees. Them Is
punishment ahead for .them , for the city
marshal Is after them.

John Nelson , a carpenter , fell from the
tristlooftho 11. &M. brldgo last Tuesday
nl ht. At first his injuries not sup-
posed

¬

to bo very surlous , but it proved other-
wise

¬

, nnd 119 died yestcidiiy , It was
found that his shoulder had boch dislocated
and that one of his ribs hud been forced
through his lung.-

A

.

VUIIUCT AT SOUTH OiUItA-
.At

.

the laut meeting of the South Omaha
Lann company , which took place about the
same time as that of the Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

, a committee was appointed to confer
with n llko i-omtnlUco of Iho latter with n
view to deciding upon a , viaduct over the
tracks at South Omaha. The committee of
the former wcro P. 13. Her, Herman ICountzo-
nnd J. Hosier. Of Carlisle , Pa , W. A. Pax-
ton

-

is ono of.tho representatives Of the Stock-
Yards company , The | >lans have been ap-
proved

¬

nnd the viaduct will bo elected at L-
.street.

.

. The work Will Cost ?37OOJ ,

Hrovltios. .
Yesterday's internal revenue collec-

tions
¬

amounted to 2816.76 ,

Joseph Bolmrbeano 'was yesterday
placed under iMSOO bonds to appear before
the district court to answer to the
charge of bigamy , which his fathor-in-
law preferred ,

A man iu Cincinnati'was prosecuted
for playifig his banjo fie lounu on 'SUn-
days us to dibturb the services in an ad-

joining
¬

church , but tlio "court decided
that his o Ho n so was not punishable by-
law. .

A COLD RIDE

On n Oold Day iu a Gold Oar, |

AND'n'EPOpT OF THE INTERVIEW (
I

A Rlilc on tlio Cnltlo Iilno Grip Car ot , ,

Corfoliornto Solno Interesting (

a'cstlinonjIn tlio Ijixriou
OASO The Kvlclcnoo '

in l-'ull.

Tlio mnn who desires A fair lu>a ot the In-

tensity
¬

ot the cold attic regions need not tnko a
trip to the north polo to flfttlstj- his curiosity. A-
Cccnt rldo on the grip car of the cable line or. n
moilcrfttoljcotd day will glvo him all the Infor-
mation

¬

on thnt score lie will want , plus a pair of-
f<- t KI cold thnt they will mnko his hoixil ncho ,
Tlio world's cold chnrlty will deem red-hot In-
compnrtson. . At least thnt WHS the experience
of tlio reporter on n recent trip in soarrh ot In-

fortnntlon
-

to corroborate certain testimony
concerning a young mnii lioso residence Is nt
the cortisr of Cutntng and r.ll ftbcth streets , by-
name Mr. JUwrouce 11.1ixrscn , n brickmoulderb-
yoticnpntlon. .

Tha repottor nftor leaving the grip car , utmost
frozen , meandered around until the gentleman
nbuvo referred to wns found , stntcil the object o J
Ills visit , when Jlr. I.nrxcn related tlio following
account ot lili remarkable experience curing
the last nix yours ;

"1 nm nineteen years ot ngp , a brlck-monldor
by trade , reside with my parents corner of
Cumins nnd Klfonbotli streets , nnd work nt
Slyors' brick yards. My trouble be iin nbout
six years npo, UH the result ot n cold I could not
Kct rid of. rrom a uimplo cold In the head it-
Krndimlly Bprcnd until my thrnnt and ears w ere
nlso mroctod. Sty head generally nclicil. an
when 1 waM free from hondncho I would bo
troubled with pains through my chest ami in my
Imck , anil frequently J would bo mulcted with
both. I think 1 must have had nil the symp ¬

toms of chronic Catarrh. My now would atop
up , llrst on one Bldo and then on the other , anil-
at times both Bides would bo Mopped up so thnt
I could not liroatho through U. 1ould have
froiiuent xpolls of doziness , nnd wa troubled
with rlutlncnnd buzzing sounds In my oars. I
Imd but little nnpetlto nu-

dim i r.mn AND STliRNnrn-
rapidly. . I did not rest well nt night and always
felt tired and Innguld nftor m Ijlng In the morn-
Ing

-
, I had no energy or ambition to do any.

thing , nnd the least exertion 1 made seemed to-
bo a Inirdtin to inc. nnd it wns only w 1th the
greatest dlfllculty thnt 1 cotllil remember my
] lutn for the Uay or wlmt Ininton to do next.
And then. too. 1 wns compelled to hawk nna-
'cough' nnd expectorate until my thront felt rnw-
nnd uomot lines Horo. 1 botninovorso day by
day , and had nearly given up nil hope ot ever

lu.
before , I Imd ringing : and buz-

cars , but Unit dltlnot an-
noy

¬

mo ncnf HA utucli ns
the tact thnt my hearing

growing more fnlnt
everyday , nnd that during
cbnvbrsattUn persons
would Imvo to speak very
loud to mo before I could
umlerstaiul-n lint t hey w ere
talkluw nbout ; this , with L

the other troubles 1 have jt
enumerated , Imd n tend- jjj-

jcncyto'ninku mo feel low
spirited nnd despondent ,
and often felt ns though
llfo wii 'not w>rth living
fur nud that 1 would bo-
bnttor.otr doiuV tlian to go
through llfq In tlio condl-

HAiisKN.
-

. tlon I wus'nlul continu-
ally

¬

iji ow Ing Worse ,
"This"was my condition a few months ago.

You could scarcely think such was the cnso to-
Bfto- me now. indeed , ns I said before , I cnn.
hardly bollnve It inysolr now. Hearing of the
Success of Or. McCoy nndhls associates In treat-
Ing

-
cnsoi fluch ns mine , I determined to glvo

them a trial. Alter careful mid tomtit o examina-
tion

¬

the doctor told me lie cotilfl help mo nnd that
mydlSenSo was Cntnrrh In tUo head nnd throat ,
nnd that ror eilstnchlnn tubes were affected , dua
from the CiUauh , and that ns the Catarrh

better , with the treatment ho would glvo mygot
. mj' Hearing would nlso improve , nud in lila

opinion the tubes would soon become normal
"ngnlli-and I w olild hoar a well an ovor-

."In
.

conclusion. " continued Sir. Xarson , "I-
Wnnt to say thnt they hm o done all for mo they
snld they could do. i foil llko. an entire differ-
ent

¬

mnn. I Cat hcnrty.'fcel strong nnd well ,
havonomore pains 111 iuylind or jhest. sleep
well , arise refreshed In the niornlnB.my former
'nmultlon seems to bo brightening,' nnd I fool
more oncrgetlo and HUe workingagnln. . The
ringing and buzzing noise. Iu my head has censed
and lean henr nn ordinary tone o voice Jn nny-
couvera.Ulon , nud lam thoroughly eftUsllcd with
the manner In which they BO successfully trentcd-
my case. I hnvo no hesitancy In recommending-
theiirto tho'public' as men of medical ability
and skill. "

Mr.iLarscn Is n .voting man of more thnn ordt-
nary ability , nnd as nbOve stated , resides with

''hli parents nt the crimerof Uinnlng nnd Kllzn-
licthHtiects

-
, whore he. , can bo found to verify

the above statemen-

t.TWENTYONE

.

QUESTIONS.-

A.

.

. Few BymptoniB of a Disease Tlia 7 ,
J

Prove Serious to You.
Do you have frequent fits of mental depres-

sion
¬

?

lo you experience ringing or buzzing noises
in your ears ?

Do you feel ns though yon must suffocate
when lying down ?

Are you troubled with n hacking cough and
conoral debility ?

Are your eyes generally went nnd watery , and
frequently inflamed ?

noes your voice have n husk , thick Bound ,
nnd a nasnl sort of twang-

Is your breath frequently olrt'nslvo fiom some
unnccountablo

Have you a dull oppressive headache gener-
ally

¬

locntcd ov er the ej p-
slo you have to hawk and cough frequently in-

tlio'effort to clear your
Are you losing your BOUSO of smell , nnd is

your sense of tnsto becoming dulled.
Does your nose nlwiij s feel stopped up , fore

lug you to broatlie through jour mouth-
Do you frequently tool dUzy. particularly

When stooping to pick anything off the
Docs ciiery llttlo dtaught ot nlrnnaovery;

slight change of temperature glvo ypu a cold ?
Are you annoyed by n constant desire to hawk

and spit out nn endless quantity of phlegm ?

Are you alwuyH tired and Indisposed to exer-
tion

¬

, w hother of business , w ork or nmusomcnt ?

IB Brent effort required to keep yOur thoughts
fixed upon matters that formerly were easily
porfonned.

Do you rlso from lied ns tired nnd W oak nsyou-
w ere the night before , nnd feel as though you
wanted to lie thcio forever ?

Is your thront tilled with phlegm in the
morning , can only bo Olachnrged nftur-
Uolcnt coughing , and huv king nnd spitting-

Do yon occnlioimlly wnko from a troubled
(tittup Vi Uh n start und fool nn it you hud just
capvd n horrlulo death by choking ?

fl a vo you lost all interest In your calling or
business or former pleasures , nil ninbltloti-
gonu , nnd do you foul indifferent whether to-
morrow

¬

finds you nllo or
Are you troubled w 1th a diHcnnrgo from the

head In the throat , BometlnlcH watery and ex-
.ces3li

.
, somotlmna mucus , thick sticking to

whatever It touches , bometlmes bloody uud-
nenriy nlwny putrid nnd offenslvor-

Tlio nbovo nro homo of th many symtoms of
catarrh and the lieginlng of lung troubles. Not
ono casa in n hundred w III have ; nil of them , but
everyone nlfecU'd will have n few or miiuy ot-
them. . The gieatur or moro serious jour H > inn-
loins , the moro dangerous yftur condition. This
clasrfof rtlsonsos IH trcutud very (successfully by-
Dr. . McCoy or Uls associates. The many cases
reported through the colums of the fliilly iiapurs
provo thin , and cnch htatcmcnt Tmlmshul in-

substantially the snmo us given by the putiout-
cured. . lr.) McCoy nnd his itssoclntes.-
uno

.
no secret nostrums , but euro dlsenscs by

their skillful comlilnntlon of the best Unou n re-
medies

¬

, nnpllud In the most iijipipyed manner ,
nnd by using the ink-fit nnd most highly rVonv-
incnded nnpllnncos known to thu profossluu.'-
J

.
hey thus produce reBiiUs.thnt uponK for thorn-

fcuheslnthomnny
-

patients cured , nnd wo ns.
sum our renders that th su eminent plivsiclan.-
iln o uihltn el( a HUCCCSS iu curing dlse.ibu w hlcli
few or no other doctor * can duullc-

uto.DOCTOR

.

,

J , CRESAP'M'GOY' ,

Late of Bellcvne Hospital. . Hour Yorlf ,

Has unices No. ((110 nnd 31-

1JtAMOi ; IWIUMNO. OMAHA. NBR.-
AVherq

.
all curable cases are treated with BUO-

.Medlcal

.
C °

diseases treated skillfully. Consump-
tion

¬

, llrtght'sillsfam. , Oyspuiislii , JtlicMimatlttui ,
unrtnllNWUVOUS DlBKAblW. All dUeasos riu-

.cullnr
.

to the Bones u specialty , UATAUUlf-

CONbUf.TATIOK
°

nt ofllco or by mull II-

.ManyUlseaies
.

art ) treated snccossfullj y Dr.
McCoy through the malls , und it is
thus posolblo for those nnablo to make the Jour-
toy to obtain successful hospital treatment at
their homes.-

Ulllco
.

hours0 to 11 n. m. ; S to 4 p. m , : 7 toB p.-

m.
.

. SUNDAY IIOKKS rKOM V A. M. UO 1 I'.itJ-

orrespomlcnce( r cclvcs prompt attention.-
Nolctteru

.

answered unless accompanied by i-

CAidruM? ? a'li'inBll' to Dr. JT.O. McCoy , llooiaa-
ClfiMid yiutanige but lilug , OmatiaNeb.-

wns

.


